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OCTOBEB 26 1904THE TORONTO WORro../

WEDNESDAY MORNING2 articles wasted.
PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.T

1 NEWS FROM HAMILTON CITY, STROM
1 Tfc, Teren*, Daily World win b= delivered to catches anybody at it he will proçecu ^ ^ .

toy address in Hamilton before f o’clock tor 2] 
cents a month..

The Toronto Sanday World will be delivered to 
any address In Hamilton three months tor 50 cents.

Orders tor both the Daily and Sunday editions 
the Hamilton offlce, No. 4 Arcade,

X\T ILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PBICB, 
YV for your bicycle. Bicycle Munaoe,, 

rear 205 Yonge-Street dttPRINCESS To-pay andSat. 

ALL THIS WBHt 
KLAW and ERLANGER present[X" ■ him. BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES, BTC.Awards.

The Royal Canadian Humana Asa^ 
elation have made! the 
awards:

A medal 
sence of ml 
In saving a young 
at St. John’s, Nfld., on Aug.

Also a medal to Clifford at 
Hon. Clifford Sttton. *=" pr?™P“vW 
and conspicuous bravery j gt
Arthur Burrows from drowning In St. 
Lawrence River, Septembe 

Also parchments to the following. 
To George Lalng, tor P«“"“ “ 

mind, promptitude andc0"^®e"S at 
lng Leslie Baker from crowning
Amherstburg, Aug 2®’ nromptitude 

To Allan Holland, for -prompmuae
?roVBng ailing Island Park.

°To Andrew'Garrick. ^ Promptitude 
in saving Ros» Allen irpm
k0n|iSe. tor prompts

^X%bnÆnMSS"iur^
drowning In Rideau Canal, Aug. s, 
1904.

m 1'7a
Humane

THOMAS Q. SEABROOKE . OR SALE—NEW AND SECOND-HAND 
billiard and pool tables, with Monarch' 

quick-acting rusions; cash or extended 
payments. Catalogue mailed free. Bruns
wick Balke Colleuder Co., 70 King-street 
West, Toronto. '

Ï
In the Musical Comedy Hit

$
S'ilto David Kennedy, for pre

nd and cMPPfeubu* bravery 
boy frppn drowning y . 27. 1904.

fton, son of

“ THE BILLIONAIRE.”cube left at 
Jemce-stiMt. or Phone No. *65.

Subscriber» at Burlington Beech mey here their 
Delly end Sunder World treneferred to their city 
eddresi by ’phoning No. 965-

fl) \ Matinees 
Wed. and SAT.Next Week

FRANK L. PERLEY
\ SITUATIONS VACANT.*8 V

UrtKS TxRNTIBTS — WANTED, GRADUATH 
D end flrst-claae mechanical man. C. 
A. Bisk ______________________________

ACTOllY HANDS—WANTED-SEVR. 
Jj ral young men, good wages to sob» 
and capable persons. Apply personally h»i fore 10 a m., to Mr. Wood, 84 Wellington? 

West.

Presents the gifted actressii"!

Roselle Knotth» ta
ig&rsjrs* çss Wj—. »
appearance which is bound to be appreciated*

This line at a

In Hubert Henry Davies’ exquisite comedyI m SET a PLEASES Cousin Kate
aggass gitfffigaa:
lock, hardwood slats, sheet steel bottom, 2 outside 
straps, dip tray and compartment. tRegwar^»5jg

The lstreet

ANTED — FIRST-CLASS ELECTRIC
men. 

King-
wI wjrcineu, good wages to good 
Apply mornings, Room al, at 16 
street West.Cousin of Ex-Constable Merritt Con

fesses That He Watched While 
His Relative Stole.

Long Full 
Box-Back Overcoat

and courage

"y TN OR FIVE DOLLARS PER MONTH 
_1j you cap take a night course at our 
school and in your spare moments qualify 
for a position «t *55 per month. Our Lew 
telegraph boot, mailed tree, tells how. Do
minion School of Telegraphy, 9 Adelaide 
East, Toronto.

EAST & CO., 300 Yonge street 15 and 25 
EV6S. 15-28-35-50
JAMES J.

CORBETT

Matinee 
Every Day2?MAT.

Best 
Seats
£V6$ £«75,50,25

Fow
Rows Ii

PALSA PRACTICAL 
PHYSICIAN

FIRST TIME IN THIS CITY 
AT SPECIAL. PRIChSOrdered to Remove Tracks.

This evening the board of w”rk« or‘
dtred the Hamilton stre,‘ » î kd Company to remove the tracks It lntd 
laid on Sherman-avenue between Main
and Maple-avenue.-The compamY tried
to prevent the H., G. &B. f)1?*™* 
tracks on this portion "T^eetreet, but 
It has never used the tracks. When It 
got permission -from the city to lay th- 
tracks, it promised to P*ve ‘he street 
Now it is trying to back out. and -he 
aldermen say that the ^«my ?tust 
either live up to its agreement orreo 
move the rails. The tioar^ 
to ask the council to submit a bylaw

to be used in paving the streets between 
the street railway tracks. The board has 
an overdraft of over |1000 already. Ar
rangements to have the asphalt pave
ment repaired at once were made.

There are sonie 500 delegates from, 
all parts of the province attending the 
thirty-ninth annual convention of the 
Ontario Sunday School Association. W. 
Hamilton, Toronto, Is president, and :n 
his address he said that the Sunday 
schools were not in a very prosperous 
condition. In Canada there Were only 
147 children in the Sunday schools to 
every 1000 of the population, he said. 
The speakers at to-day's sessions 
Rev, J. C. Tlbb, Toronto; William Scot-, 
Toronto; J. J. Greene, Hamilton; Al
fred Day, Detroit; Rev. L. S. Hughson, 
Windsor.

Hamilton, Oct. 2B.MSpeclal.)—It is 
not often that losing à lawsuit makes 

happy, but that was the frame

HAL DAVISWAT DOWN EAST PALS c
mELEORAPHBRS, FREIGHT AND 
_L ticket clerks always In demand. We 
teach these thoroughly, and guarantee po
sitions when competent. Tuition fee five 

Board three dollars

Inez Miciuley W
lbs Mort Popular Play

----- NEXT WEEK-----
HIS LAST DOLLAR

a man
of mind W. D. Long was Ini when seen 
this evening. Neither he nor his lawyer 
had received any Information outside of 
a newspaper despatch regarding the 
judgment of Judge MacMahon, who set 
aside the sale of the Canada Woolen 
Mills to Mr. Long. Mr. Long gave *353.- 
ooo for the mills!^and he Said th:s 

If the 'sale had stood the 
would have received 66c on

to-day by theThere iaho.mbre stylislrgarment worn 
best dressers of ,qtir city than the Long Full Box-Back 
Topcoat. It. (its the .shoulders closely and hugs the 

. collar tightly, and those are the only two points where 
it is supposed to fit close—for the rest of the coat it is 
loose and suggesting solid comfort without being

p;----- NEXT WEEK-----
On Thanksgiving DayExperience counts in any 

profession—clothes doctor
ing as much as any other. 
I originated the, ,f Weekly 
Valet Service ” to prolong 
the,.life1 of à gentleman’s 
wardrobe, and years of ef
fort have perfected my sys
tem. For $5.00 quarterly 
I prescribe for wrinkle and 
rip, wear and tear. I call 
for the patients regularly 
and return them promptly 
almost as good as new.

FOUNTAIN, "MY VALET.”
Tel. Mi in 3074.

dollars per monta.
per week. Write for particulars and ref, 
erences.
stitute, Norwich, Got., (formerly of To
ronto.) 333

J.r. . eHEVS THEATRE
VF WEEK OF OCTOBER 24th.

MiCanadien Railway Instruction In

a
Matinee Daily. Mats-JSe. Evgs. 25c and 50c.

cKTævs.»ra gÆ-msti£xssa£tjssti~’

trrt WO FARM LABORERS WANTED. 
_L apply to A. J. Sparks, World Office.

sleuchy. FEMALE HELP WANTED.evening that 
creditors
the dollar in addition to the 121-2c they 
had previously received. He says that 
he would not now give within $10,000 of 
what he gave before for the mills, in. 
view of the fact that the winter is 
coming on, and that it is now too late 
to start to manufacture goods for tms 
season.

When
cferks at Plum Coulee, Manitoba, James 
Turnbull, the general manager, said 
this evening that he had no information 
to give out on the subject.

Say» Policeman Stole.
Ex-Constable Merritt was remanded 

on the charge of shop-breaking and 
theft this morning and ball waef fixed 
at *1000. His cousin. Ernest Merritt, 
who was also placed under arrest late 
last night, broke down in court and i 
confessed. He said he watched outside 
the store while the policeman did the 
stealing. He said that he took part in 
the affair at the suggestion of the 
policeman. Chief Smith says one 
son that Merritt was dismissed from, 
the force was because he used to drink 
the milk that the dairymen left at peo
ple’s doors while making his rounds.

Thomas Lane, an Ancaster farmer, 
who has been spending a month In jail 
for contempt of court, was released to
day He had refused to obey the order Kerr. 
of toe court to remove a line fence. Earl of Minto and Marguerite cigars.

Some citizens have, been trying to in- two for nrteen cents or four for a 
fluence toe assessors and Assessments quarter, to-day at Billy Carrdll s Ope-a 
Commissioner Hall says that If he House Cigar Store,

LIWe have this very desirable style of coat c@| 
at meet any price you want, and in cloths 
that make up and 
show to the best 
advantage.

ttt ANTED—In EVERY TOWN AND 
W city where we are not represented, 

a good reliable lady to take orders for our 
tailor-made skirts and raincoats. Dominion 
Garment Company, Guelph, Ont.

MASSEY, .HALL

A POSITIVE SENSATION LAST NIGHT

EVA

111
7.1

Neck and Shoulders 
above all competitors.

Q'

PAY «
STORAGE!.is •1AND HER COMPANY

nees, for ladies only, 25c to all parts of the
h°N^ght'pric«Sf 25c?35cSand 50c- Scats on sale at 

Box Office.

o •IMatiHALL M
Canada’s Best Clothiers/-;*»*
K.iivg St. EasuJJ
Opp.St. James’ Cathedral |fj

^ TORAGF, FOR FURNITURE AND PU 
anos; double and «Ingle furniture vans 

tor moving: the oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cortege. 860 Spiti 
dina-evenae.

s IN“MuJ”rBSf“3*3ü“r e<

'1.
“Truly” we are 
* great house 
for the “correct” 
iir topcoats.

South Toronto 
Election

81
30 Adelaide W.

LEGAL CARDS. M
C!

TT, RANK W. MACLEAN. BARKltiTBk. 
1j solicitor, notary public, 34, Victoria- 
street; money to loan at 4H per cent, ed

TRADE MARK FTwere
REG. Shafting 

Hangers 
Pulleys

o'

T AMES BA1KD. BAKK1STEK, SOLIL’I- 
.1 tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. V Quebec 
Bank (Jhambcra. King-street east, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

^ ~A. FOBSTMK. KAKKlSTEK. MAN- 
Jll, nlng «- bombers, Queen ana Teraular- 
streets, l’bone Main 49U. ’*

V
r<
fAH those interested in the election of Mr, 

A C Macdoneil, the Liberal-Conservative 
candidate for South Toronto, who would 
be willing to act as canvassers, or scruti
neers on election day. or to volunteer the 
use of conveyances for election day, 3rd 
November, 1904. are earnestly requested to 
communicate with Mr. Macdoneil s coqi- 
mittee room at No. 56 King-street Bast.

In the Open Air.
The local Liberals are playjng in 

hard luck with their north end meeting. 
L,ast Friday they tried to hold It m 
Rogers* coal sheds, but the lisrhts wen- 
out. They went out again this even
ing. and the meeting had to be held in 
the open air. About 300 attended and 
thev had to stand thruout the pro
ceedings. The orators were Frank Max
well, John Ira Flatt, J L. Coungqll, 

; both candidates, Aid. Findlay and Aid.

CZAR SENDS A CABLEMISS FAY PREDICTS HOME RULE oP’1

Ol
After Serions Trouble In 

Ireland, Stoe Tells Inttnlrer.

Anna Eva Fay continued last night 
to dispense gratuitous prophecy to 
three thousand people who crowded in
to Massey Hall to witness her exhibi
tion. As on Monday evening with eyes 
blindfolded and seated on a chair com
pletely enveloped in a white sheet she 
answered a great number •of questions 
■*hich had never been voiced, but lay 
safely ensconsed In the pockets pf the

Mack was anxious as to his 
business prospects, and was given com
forting assurance. Mrs. Ellen Gross 
bad not seen her husband for some 
time, but he will come back-shortly be
fore Christmas. A Mr. Livingstone was 
assured that Laurier had a cinch ‘-n 
the elections. Another, a Mr. Day, was 
Witvering in his choice of a profes
sion. Miss Fay settled his doubt by 
sbeing - a brush, which signified that 
./was Art tor him. He was advised to 
start at sign painting, however. Miss 
Aimes Peters would dearly love to 
kfcdw where she would see her friend 
Lizzie. The date was set for late In 
ÿfcifember. ,

iW- J. G. Is an Irishman and wanted 
when his native land would 

Home rule is coming.
__ fier serious trouble in

the Emerald Isle. George Baker want
ed to find out his full name dnd Miss 
pinr told him. A. R. Paterson lost hs 
pocket book, and has probably found It 
by this time. It was locked away with 
his summer clothes. Lulu Lannerson 
Win be married in 1905. If Mrs. Fair
banks watches the five dollar bill she 
lent too closely she will never get It. 
Miss Leone Chadwick’s little toby ring 
16 In the back of the second bureau 

Chris Dreschel’s duck head 
Is leaning against a radiator— 

Mr. Shuttleworth asked

Continued From Page 1.
pear to consider it worth notice. Popu
lar appreciation of the situation, how
ever, was evidenced when King Ed- 
war«i appeared In public to-day. He 
was greeted with more than usual en
thusiasm, on account of the decided 
tone of his telegram to the mayor rf 
Hull, on Monday.

Behind the Government.
The speeches of members of the 

cabinet and of the house of commons 
to-day In different parts of the coun
try voice, the sentiments of Great Bri
tain, and the spirit In which the ut
terances were met shows that for the 
moment party dl 
laid aside, and /l 
solidly behind the government.
Selborne, at the Pilgrim’s banquet to
night, denounced the Dogger Bank 
affair In the most outspoken terms yet 
Heard from a member of the cabinet, as 
“an Inexcusable outrage,” and a "ter
rible blunder which wquld be Impos
sible; In either the British or the Ameri
can navy.:’ Colonial Secretary Lyttel
ton, tee, in ■ another place, spoke in 
plain terms, saying that it was im
possible to view the affair as other 
tfian toe result of murderous intention 
or .of wicked negligence.”

The post-mortem examinatlcm of the 
bodies of the 'Victims of the Dogger 
Bank affair was held to-day at Hull.
The proceedings were purely formal, 
and no official announcement was 
made; but it Is stated positively that 
both of the dead men bore wounds 
Inflicted both by machine guns and 
larger guns.

••Admiral” Thomas Carr Speak».
The report of Thomas Carr, “admiral” 

of the North Sea fishing fleet, dated tour
’ The North Sea, Get. 22," was received wnich leaves a dark brown taste m
‘■WhS'SK » a. >»• —; *• "TtVÏÏVm.
north and longitude 5 east, the night of He finally wound up in 
Oct. 21. At 11.30 piin. a large fleet of 0( the Grosvenor House, Yonge and 
men-of-war sprang up on our lee bow, Alexander-streets. Then he drew a re
tire wind being about south, southeast. , and attempted to shoot-himself 
One squadron passed by our lee si«|e. th ,ace « 'the head. Fortunately
The remainder, consisting of four ba:- the bullet glanced from the sküll and Lord Selborne, In proposing the Ame- 
tleships, steamed just across our head, ° damage rlcan naval guests, said he must ref ir
throwing searchlights over dur fleet as alE ” Bmbulance was sent for and to the “inexcusable outrage” In the 
coon as they got to windward they Jr *m M removed to the Emer- north. In a similar case, said Lord Sel-
began firing upon us, their projectiles uran nosDital- When Ambulance borne, the American or British navy
flying all around and across our decks f.e1?cy the wound dressed would make immediate and ample apo-
for a full quarter of an hour, some of ’Sam under arrest and logy.
the shots passing under our mainsails. “e to No 2 station. In the “They would punish,” added Lord
so unpleasantly near the men who were i drove.” answer to the charge Selborne, amidst loud cheers, Vthe per-
gutting fish in the pound that they j mornmgn- He lB a barber petrator of such a terrible blunder «and
cleared out down below, one shot pass- ; ?* t:",™?* years of age and married, demand security against Its recurrence.
mg right between them. I very much : by trade, -8 years g j no m01.e doubt that I am standing 06 108 Klnk st- West, Toronto.

Ct Touts Mo Oct 25.—(Special.)— leKret to say that others in the fleet ‘ _,T , nnT here that the emperor and the Rus- Wt make them like new for you. TiyU. We dry
mi-Rsv the alrshVn "Arrow” owned and were not 80 fortunate as us in escaping FEAR BOAT !0 LUbl. sian people will feel their responsibility or French deaa the most costly Sifks and other^ bv^^ Thomas " BaldZ of hurt. The Crane was sunk, her skip- --- ------- and take toe same action as would the Jfor Pl^e 7nd nQw«oo wm cali
San Francisco, Cal., and in Charge of lrd hand were killed and all lhe steamer Rosemount Now Many British or American people.” For” order. Express paid one way on good, from a
A! Rov Knabenshue of Toledo, O., made the rest of the crew werewounded, with D«y. Overdue. Lord Selborne proceeded to pay a distance,
Vrcc^nt1 tolhe motor ^i^eret'to^ t william ^ 25.-(SpeclaW- fLTlmpSs^ed ^toncts^co-opera- . 0 een’. '

fan propellers useless Knabenshtrere- I boat Si— men'of the great lakes are ^Jetween^the British. Frentoand ^ th! V-reity field be-

airship across^t. L.ouis°and0 the Missis- reacue of the unfortunate grave doubt “ ^^ch^U^ere seîbS^ttotV^ tonoihingba^

,.Th M rt rT,e,„g. "L-rrSec and Montrea,. : Æ Aïf ^

business in toe city was suspended , rh® Moulmeln, Mino and Snipe all wi,h on the 17th, and Is navy here, and there is no navy from victory for Queen’s will place them even
/nrenfo "Arrow” oassed- Knabenshue bad'shote pass thru them, the two form- laden with wheat, on t . ! whom the British navy is so willing to with McGill. Captain lasey Baldwin will
Ihn.idîrs the trial to be a distinct er ve8sels being obliged to make sail ncw many days overdue. The steam r | learn. No navy can pay too frequent be In the game for Varsity, and his prea-
considers toe trial to be a aisuncc homew d j thlnk t th “„in whlch hes orders to keep a visits to British waters.’’ hence will muRe a vast «lifferencc Baldwin

sels did not board us in the morning, ^.^‘"for toe tnisring vessel ar- ! Ncs-e, intentionally. t M-S “tk

but that may be owing to thick weather j rlved to-day and reported that nothing Rear-Admiral Lambert declared that has no-equal as a line bucker. He always 
causing- them to miss the fleet. , ^ been seen or heard of her. l ne he never believed any naval officer, uses his bend, and directs his men with

_ .c iit “* don t know whether they took us ' -nnsemount was in charge of Capt. Russian or otherwise, would do a das- rare Judgment. McPherson, Kennedy and
Winnipeg, Man., Oct, 2o.—(bpecmi.) for Japanese or whether they were prac- i wi.._nd an<j iS owned by the Montreal tfirdly act intentionally. ' Naval officers McKay arc eandldates for the other posl-

The Canadian Pacific and Canadian rising to get their hands in. There must i -/.-wncoortation Company. Capt. Wood EOmetimes make mistakes, but, said ttous. and with Lalng at full-back Varsity
Northern Railway crop bulletin, issued be a mistake somewhere. They ought cJfho brother of the other Capt. Wood Admiral Lambton. “give them tinjo to should be very strong behind the lne. The

fishermenkn0W" W* Wer# inofïe,lsl'e who went down on ill-fated Ban- apologize and everything will be an f™!» ttomenTconditi^^ HV.»"*

unfavorable weather. The further flg- “1 remain your obedient servant, nockburn some "Rear-Admiral Lamhton’s statement;1 ^Ttbls Ts "iron!? gamr.to^ufed^f»?'T$1
ures given on the yield of wheat P®r j “(Signed) Thomas Carr, ■ ------------------— combined with Lord Selborne’s exprès- ronto on Saturday, a large crowd will doubt-
acre, âhow averages of nearly 20 bush- “Admiral." COFFEE WAS IT. Fions, Is taken as practically closing less be present,
els generally. The prevailing quality Speaking at Leamington to-dav, Colo- _______ lhe North
of wheat is No. 2 Northern, with gradeg niai Secretary Lyttelton referred to the _ Le„rn «he Facte. ton saw King Edward to-day and un- U.C.C. 4ti, Varsity III. 6.
running in isolated Instances to No. 3 North Sea affair. He said he felt sure r,°' . doubtedly he voiced the highest views. Varsity III. and Upper Canada College
and No, 4 Northern. every one, irrespective of party, would "All my life I have been such a slave Jn the presence o( the flrst lord of played a practice Rugby game on the Upper

, ——— ----- ;-------- ------- — agree that the government had done the to coffee that the very aroma of it was the admiralty, and just from the King, Canada ground» on Tuesday afternoon.
Dr. .R. L. Towle, Dunehnvali, and Mrs. right thing in having demanded I co „„ivertng I he urged his hearer* to not believe that PPPer Canada won by 4B to 8. Upper

To-.vle are In Toronto on their wn.v borne mere|yTenaration^b , T enough to set my nerves quivering, i ne urgeanis nearers to not believe that Caimda Col,ege have won all their games
frojii at. Lulls. Dr. l'owic took a i>oet- f: , n bdt hat the . t eradually losing my health, but I J'^!cb he would be one of. 80 far this 8C.ason> and it looks as if they
; rudegte .course la "Glilciigv and recel zed a t-°n -s ol i prompt. kep B . hurt —A • !drst to denounce, was premeditated, will continue to win. U. C. C., on Tuesday
diploma. Murderous Intention. used to say nonsense. It don t nurt . - , a sentiment which was greeted with got 1 rouge and 8 tries, and Capt. FIctt

Frank Slattery ofiHenrn & Slattery, bar- In regard to the character of the "out- slowly I was forced to admit the truth prolonged applause as marking the end handily converted 6 out of the 8. 
l isters, was married yesterday to Miss rage.” Mr. Lyttelton said that even loo' - , .i n„„i result w«« that my whole, of a crisis. Varsity III. got one try In the second
fa rah Burns, daughter . f ox Cotitrfller lng at it in the calmest and most oonT and the final result was tnat my ------------------------------------ ' half, which was converted. UpperCnn-
Bnr, s. In St. Patrick's Church. poied manner it was imoossibT to nervous force was shattered. Royal-8,. Mary. Average.. ; «da’s team played well together. U. C. C.’s

it other than as tit f t > r- c I - t t np “My heart became weak and uncer- The following averages nr. for the se-les ' Î5lam yas- B*pk. Smith, halves, Dtibson, 
MURDEROITS INTENTION, OR OF tain in its action, and that frightened of «iree brames hrt woe,^the^Roval^Caundl. feXmage, Hartman,11 ii el” FU*.;" wing":

",I,CKvh'P NEGLIGENCE. Having me. Finally my physician told me, j p;nnship. The 8t. Marys won th- first ami Clarkson, Orr, Clarkson, Iuglls, Van Noa-
.said that much. Mr. Lyttelton thought! . , vear a«,0 that I must stop the Roy a Is1 the seeonri and third trames and

I that everyone should follow the examrl2 j ̂ Hnklnî coffee or I could never expect, championship nnd take the load hi nl-
! of the government and “hold themselves ■ cirinklng coffee o I most every department of the game, as
| entirely courteous to Russia, giving to be well ‘‘falp. thought Iw 1 bVhowJ! hT'tito following figures:
, them ever credit for their reodv ai,., I was in despair,for the very tho g —Team Batting and StoD'i Bas.-s--vowal and d^ssociaring toe wrest môo' of toe medicines I had tried so many ; . A.B. K. H. SB. A--

dlseoeiating the great mon- [imes nauseated me. Of course I thqugnt, Royals................T07 17 2” 0 .208
h'naPraiHPdi ?rr the Russiil'l Lf postum. but could hardly bring my- Ht. Marys .. :ti 1S let 7 .171

empire and dissociating many good to glÿe up the coffee. Finally I -Team Fle|.ll,,g-
ïïï SSTÎÎS: ^ncl^ed that l owed It to myself to .........................P-O. a. ^ P.C^

“o^rS’^31 C°UrteSy and an7 Carefully fMl'owfl \fe° dVccS | Èddïe ^ mo^ls, e^

” and what a delicious, nourishing, rich i ried oft the honors, whioin.. two out of
drink it was! Do you know I found three games, allowing 10 hits and 14 
it very easy to shift from the coffee to posses and having 28 strike outs to nls cre- 
Postum and not mind the change at * *,: : ! Ü,u> three games.

,V Almost Immediately after I made 1,111 R,NI11 lst. Marys) won one and lost 
all. Almost immediately arter i mare „vo CTmes. allowed 22 hits. 8 passes and 2
toe change I found myself better arm wild nltehes "and having 24 strike-outs for 
as the days went by I kept on hnprov- the three games, 
lng. My nerves grew sound and steady:
I slept well and felt strong and well 
balanced all the time. Now I am com
pletely cured, with the old nervous- 

and sickness all gone. In every

But Only re-i- G
IHOTELS.

OlKAVELBKS AND TOUBISTS, WHY 
note I expense! 

Stop at True Ahbcriey,’.’ 268 Slierbourne- 
street. Toronto: • bandsome appointmêtits; 
excellent table: large verandahs and lawn; 
dollar day upwards. <n

T not save half your T
NORTH TORONTO

HON. GEO. E. FOSTER’S 
MEETINGS :

DOUGLAS HALL, Bloor and Bathurst-streets— 
WST?CpAUL’St HALL, Yonge-strcet—Thursday,

°BR?AbWAY HALL, 4SOè Spadina-avenuc— 

Friday, Oct. 28th. . ,. .u‘ m__f
Mayor Urquhart is invited to address these meet

ings and will be accorded ample time and a fair 
hearing. .

II'Erected by capable men.
All kinds Foundry and Machine Shop 

- work attended to promptly. 5
Di

Dodge Mfg.Co. - ttuyuuis HUTBL. TOKUNTO, CAN- 
1 «da. Centrally situated, corner King 
md York-streets: steam-heated: elcctrle- 
llghted; elevator. Rooms with bath and cn 

Rates *2 and *2.60 per day. u. A.

R;

“d di
suite. 
Graham.

ti
CITY .OFFICE. 116 BAY STREET. 

TORONTOJ Sitt OTEL Gt ADOTONE - qUBEN-UT. 
I , west opposite G. ï. R. and L. I*. R» 
station: electric cars pass roor. rnrahuii

fferences have been 
that the country Is 

Lordr T
CHILDREN’S GLASSESii n gi» Smith, t rop.

laVRBSTOM
manage-

DEL MONTE,We make to order in strong inexpen
sive rimmed frames, accurately fitted 
and centred, and very durable. In 
order to get beat results it is necessary 
that glasses should be kept in perfect 

We are always pleased to

TT OTEL DEL MONTi',, i 
H Springs. Ont., under rrw

ment; renovated throughout^mhiem^hatbs
winter and summer.

W n
h

ELECTRIC
LIGHTING

open winter and summer. J. W. Hirst * 
Sons (late of Elliott Honsd. props. « dT

I
• vi.Doctors Washed the Blood 4nd He il 

Appear in Court 
To-Day.

r.t
Notable Gathering of British and 

American Mariners in London 
Last Night.

tl
condition.
straighten and adjust them fr£a: ,<ar 
charge.

Twenty-three years’ experience.

IllINVESTMENTS. tlit*
~ PER cent, per month interest 
o absolutely secured by iiiortgagt^-- 
r.o speculation—no rI«K. Address nox an,- 
world. ’ '

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN n

ELECTRIC 
FIXTURES

W. J. KETTLES. -■ Practical Optician
2} LEADER lane.

b.’I . •: I*.
London, Oct 25!—“I thank God that 

the day has come when neither the 
British nor American navy can be 
jealous of each other's developments." 

| Rear-Admiral Jewell, In the forego- 

elicited loud

JS.John R. Graham, who claims Ii5 
Northcote-avenue as hie home, arrived 
in Toronto.two days ago from Jackson, 
Mich.

ti:now 
home Yule, 
not until a

3MONEY TO LOAN.
MScientific Dentlitry at Moderate Price:

REAL 
PAINLESS

„TiARE OFEERED FOR THE 
BALANCE OF THE MONTH.

MAKING ROOM FOR NEW 
IMPORTATIONS FROM 
ENGLAND ....................................

M LOANED SALARIED PEU- 
pie, retail merchants, tenmuter», 

hoarding houses, etc., without secnrttj’î 
oust payments. Offices In 49 prlncljial 
cities. To!man, 800 Manning Chambrer»,

West Queen-street.

jy£ONEYNEW YORK FSince his return he has been

tl, ,.rsïssrs ! mrr rzzzzL
he imbibed a quantity of toe stuff , squadron at the banquet given them 
ne îmoiueu ^ by the Pilgrim. Society.

Lord Selborne. first lord of the ad-

T,DENTISTSCOR. YCNOE Amo 
ADELAIDE STS- thTORONTO Da, c. F. XinoHT, Prop. 72

4 UVANCK8 ON HUUSMHULU GOODS. A pianos, organs, Dorses and wagons.
ririi aud get our instalment plan of lending 4 mi ami ^ w ln Bma„ monthly or

All business condden- 
10 Lawior

tw
THE TORONTO ELECTRIC 
LIGHT COMPANY, LIMITED.

ART SHOWROOMS -12 ADELAIDE 
Street East.

in
EDUCATIONAL.

Money can
U Rl.k ' \>P °lt ™ iri N a 11 R h t * Co., 

Building. « King West.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANCY 
EXAMINATIONS.

Special arrangements have been made 
for the Instruction of all prospective candi
dates at these examinations, through Mr. 
David Iloskliui. F.C.À., Chartered Account
ant, Toronto, for many years a recognised 
teacher in this work, who will conduct for 
us a special correspondence course, guar
anteed to qualify any candidate who will 
follow instructions. Prepare for next Ex
aminations, May, 1906. 
address :
W H. SHAW. President Central Busi

ness Oollege. Toronto. Limited, ed

IIdiralty,' presided at the gathering, 
which included representative Britons, 
besides the American naval and mili
tary attaches. United States Consul- 
General Evans and many others of note.

The Inexcusable Outrage.

drawer-
mcane

somewhere, 
bow many keys there were on his key 
ring. Miss Fay counted them for him 
—five.

The following may be of Interest to 
Westinghouse Electric

. SK KOK OUH KATES HEFUHE liOK- 
rowing; we loan on furniture, pianos, 

ï£resos wagons, etc., without removsl; our 
nfm is to give quick service and privacy. 
n*“,er ft c£. 144 Yonge-strcet, flrst ttoor.

/-WUV-4 I’EIt t'ENT.-CCrr. 
y fitmi. building Jonus. 

mortgages paid off, money advanced to buy 
hotisre.farms: no fees. Reynolds, S4 Vic 
toria-strcct. Toronto.

r I
f.i
ff

J«1
<i<Winter Dyeing and Gleaning

financial men. 
goes up In the next two or three days. 
Canadian General Electric will not 
tilto for three weeks, then it will go 
up several points. Union Pacific will 
go up In a few days.

This afternoon's matineé Is for ladles 
only.

ON AN AIR SHIP THAT FLIES.

►For information
1.

r
have your Faded Winter Over
done at

It will Wilders"and contractors.I pay you to 
Suit dyed if

tv
.

VvICHARD G. KIRBY, Sii9 YONOÏS», 
K contractor for carpenter, joiner tvor* 

^,1 general ojbbtng. Phone North 90*

ELLIOTTSTOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO. tl
f*
f’-
nd

business cahuzTORONTO, ONT. ^
Btrietly first-olase ln all departments. 

Magnificent catalogue free. Students 
admitted at any tune. Corner Yonge 
and Alexander gte^^ ^

61

„ IQ MONEY can be made by A

II-

/nONTKACTS taken to CLEAN GOT (J bedbugs (guaranteed). 881 Queeo 
Weit.

36 If
J

yy- ENNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL — 
jX. the name Kennedy hus for years 
stood tor the best In stenographic work: 
now It stands for something “better.” 0 
Adelaide East.

Hi

401 Yonge.

Fd
r<
m
i ri
III

TO THE TRADE. MISCELLANEOUS.

T-I ORSES WINTEHED -4- FIRST-CLASS 
Xi. burn and paddock. Well cured lor. 
Apply Jefferson 1’ostofflce, Yongestreet.

TnVXCELLENT BOARD AND AT'VES- 
Jll dance for three b«r»ta Hnron-s'Pss* 
Livery, opposite Grace IIosplt.il.

success.

NEARING COMPLETION.

1,

ART.

Celluloid
Sheeting

i
— PORTRAIT 

Kip#Wp.,^gF°S 24 Wes,J. I|
■trert. Toronto.Sea affair. Admiral Lamb-

11 VETERINARY. ij
1WM A. CAMVliELL, VETbHlNAUÏ SÜK* 

r . geon. 97 Bu y-street. Kprclnllst in dis
eases of dogs. Telephone Main 14L

T
ï
II

m HE UNTAUIO VETEH1NAKY COlr M 
X rege. Limited, Tern pern nce-street, To
ronto. Infirmary open day and nlgnt»_ oea- 
•ion begins in October. Telephone Main WL .4Power & Chantier

TORONTO
\ 1|-

PERSONAL. Y

a NNIE RAND—I’lcase comniuillcat* 
A. with Mrs. W. F. Mac1eath_Ponj^* 4 TlS4

Wall Paperstrand, Baker. l
PROPSHTIIS boit

82150Iready, ii rooms, oxponcd nickeled phjtohWjtf S 
concrete divided cellar, furnace, side e» I 
trance, deep yard, nice verandah, ' i 
dish, balance 5 per cent. Telephone Mal»,. 1 
5134, or cull Room 0, 100 Bay-street. m

i'l H«t Toronto Harrier*.
On Thursday evening the Toronto Harri

ers' Association will held their adjourned 
meeting in 'the West-end *Y M. C. A, when 
a full representation Is requested. Final 
arrangements for the raves to be held ou 
Nov. 5 will be made. Th * -entrv list for 
the senior race is filling up quickly, nnd 
the men who face the starter vVl'l be the 
best ever seen In Toronto. It Is the inten
tion of the association >o 
Varsity track if the s:fme «*an be procured.

‘ Tills will give the public a chance to view 
tV*1 fi'stesr rs\f*n of it* kind vet. Tb» inter
mediate race is also creating no little ex- 
clt*»n»ent. Several new flubs have sprung 
into prominence find an» euteriiig fb'»ir 
teams. A ver yenthuslastlc supportfi* of the 
sport has promlstTi a fnntrlbutlori for -a 
trophy for the nice, which Is making the 
exvltement greater. The following clubs

Newest designs in English and foreign lines
cjTHE ELLIOTT & SON CO.. Limited%>.

136Importers, 79 King.Sr, XV., Toronto. «
1

m WEAK MEN.
Instant relief—and a positive cure for 
lost vitality, sexual weakness, nervous 
debility, «missions and varhwelo, 
Hozflton's X'ltullzer. Only $2 for one 
month's treatment. Makes men strong, 
vigorous, ambitious.
J. K. llazeltou, Ph.D., 308 Yonge-strect, 

Toronto.

FARMS FOR SALE.

S 1 ACRES WELL IMPROVED, 2»
I o4 | mile» caHt. of Toronto, price five I 

thousand dollars, part cash, great bargain. * 
Hurley & Co., 62 Adelaide E.

run the race on

«Promotion for Georg,.
Ottawa. Oct. 25.—George Clendert- 

nlng. I.orne-avenue, one of the bright
est of the younger C.P.R. firemen, has 
been promoted to a responsible posi
tion, which his friends say Is a deserved 
recognition of merit. He has been ap
pointed traveling fireman for the com
pany between Montreal and Fort Wil
liam.

there is

Firmness and Grace
IN THE STEP TAKEN ON

(\
___________________ f'B
ARM FOR ItENT—NEAR HIt0-N"T^d‘S 

luu acres, splendid noil, some good , ; 
orchard, hank barn, stabling 

J. D. Higgins, 1

F
fruit lund, 
under, fair house, 
laide F.

—Cnt'dicri - 
P.O

Paies YR.) ............21>
Fltzcernld (St.).. 27 0 1 4 .Oflt

The following nre the lending individual 
hitfvrf ,f°r the rlnre games.
X*!iey, St. Maryis... 
va te*. 'Royals ......
Hume. Rdyil* ....
II. Taylor, Royal*

\. B. P.B. P C 
3 1 2 .f'7 » -nre requested to’send representatives to the 

meeting Thursday, Oct. 27, .it 8 p.iu. : .St. 
Marys, I. C. B. U., St. Stephens, All 

v Salats, Broadview Institute or any other 
clubk wishing to enter ieamsi.

IMine KaviteY» thus/been granted an n- 
Junction reatréTtÿing !ri4 wife from receiv
ing or lntei-f«rti)g vrlfh $8<n) o,i deinislt Jn 
the Metn>p<;-Utàn Bank t«> tlv'ir joint «’redit.

A C. P. R. engine, will!»» on tht- turn 
table at the round House early yesterday, 
left the rail* before the table locked nnd 
was upset lu to the pit.

DUNLOP 
COHORT RUBBER 

’HEELS

________ ÆW
m HE CUI^lLAND-CHATTEltSON CABI4 ■ 
JL pet desks nre labor-saving devices: ■ ft
them at our offlcca 75-81 Queen-street "J ■ 

g—l.- Ji — J
HOUSE# TO LET._______

- ROOMED HOUSE — EVERY
ventence, central, near cars. Appv. |

20 Allee-streeL

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

SYMBOL ■>ness
way I am well once more.** Nume sriven 
by Postuih Company, Battle Creeks 
Mich.

It pays to give up the drink that acts 
on some like a poison, for health Is 
the greatest fortune 

“There*# a reason.”
Get the famous Jittie book, “The 

Road to Wellville,” in each package.

w* x 4m

’* m:.
doctorate of law* on Rt. Hon John Morley 
wl!l be held nt 3 p.m. nett Monday In the 
university gymnasium.

The Church of the Holy Trinity. Trialty- 
*«qtmre. ‘will celebrate the ."i7tli annhvrsnvy 
of It* eonseemtlon on Thuriday 

The *pecial convention for eon 
ji.m iÿv. Mr. Janv'T of the Church «if th'* 
Rede<^ifer will pleach the *evmcn All wel
come.

.28(1

A. B. Powell, who ne<y*ltlr re**«?uo l from 
the management of t**** Ottawa FTre Tnsôr- 
nnee Co., has toinAl 
Fire Insurance Co. of Toronto, as under
writing secretary and gcueral ageot

next at a 
fhrrlng the

one can have.• THIS HARK ON EVERY PAIR .

910c. CIGARe staff .if th«* E.rally

•8
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